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Goal Sisters
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Addition of Dyneks 
boosts reigning state 
champion New Trier.
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HOME RUNS ON ICE
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■ by bill mclean 

Their oldest daughter’s full name is Grace Waveland 
Dynek. Her little sister’s given name is Ivy Marie Wrigley 
Dynek, but she likes to go by Ivy.

Get the feeling Ralph and Julie might be Chicago Cubs 
fans?

“We were kind of a famous family in 2003,” Grace said 
of the year the Cubs almost made it to the World Series for 

the family’s unique names. “Pretty much every street near 
Wrigley Field is a part of our names.”

Grace is a senior at New Trier High School, two years 
older than Ivy.

But for years each sister has been making a name for 
herself in hockey, not baseball. They’re slapping shots past 

leading the Trevians’ girls varsity in goals (17, including 
two game winners) and total points (25) through 14 Metro 

assists.
Both are fast skaters.
Before this winter both played full-time for elite Chicago 

Young American teams and had never skated together for 
the same team.

Something else greased Grace’s decision to come out for 

“When New Trier won last year’s state championship (at 
the United Center), I knew I wanted the chance to be a part 
of a team like that before graduating,” she admitted after 
NT (18-1-3 overall) tied Loyolaw Academy 1-1 at Heartland 
Ice Arena in Lincolnwood on Jan. 12.

Grace, who is interested in playing Division-III hockey, 
likes to set up her teammates, while Ivy has a nose for the 
goal.

“They do play well together,” NT coach Nelson 
Forsberg — now that’s a hockey name — said after 
last weekend’s stalemate with LA. “It appears one is 
always knowing what the other is doing and thinking on  
the ice.”

The sisters continue to glide and shoot for their CYA teams 
this winter, and both are thrilled they also get to don NT’s col-
ors and play together in front of their baseball-loving parents.

“In CYA,” Grace said, “players are from all over Illinois. 
I like representing our school and getting into the school 
spirit. It’s cool, the spirit.”

Their competitive spirit on the ice sometimes takes over 
and results in somewhat feisty encounters.

“In games I’ll nudge Grace at times,” Ivy said. “But those 
are love taps.”

“Pure love,” added Grace.
Off the ice, Grace throws herself into artwork. Her little 

sis has even posed for big sister’s drawings. Ivy plunged for 
NT’s JV diving crew last fall.

Each is the other’s biggest fan.

Grace noted Ivy’s nickname is “Sleek,” in part because 
she’s smooth off the boards.

“And she’s clean, very clean, in a lot of ways,” Grace said.
But Ivy Dynek didn’t mind getting dirty as a hus-

tling baseball player back in the spring and summer of 
2009, when Ralph Dynek coached his youngest daugh-
ter and many other girls in a house league — a boys  
house league.

Only a handful of boys played on Ivy’s team, which was 
about 80 percent female.

“I had a lot of fun playing baseball,” Ivy recalled. “We got 
a donut for every hit.”

until after the house league’s World Series that year.
The one it won.
Notable: NT junior goaltender Nicole Diesing’s had a 93 

save percentage and a 0.69 goals-against average after 14 
Metro League games … Trevians senior forward Carolyn 
Hickey ranked second among teammates in goals (11) and 
senior forward Sheila McCain ranked second in assists 

six goals this winter were game winners. … Trevians 
sophomore center Rebecca Lindblad had a team-high 10 
assists after 14 Metro contests, when the team outscored its  
opponents 80-14.  ■

HOME RUNS ON ICE

New Trier’s Grace Dynek (left) and her sister, Ivy, wait to take the ice during Saturday’s showdown against Loyola Academy. 
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Dynek sisters are two of 
the ‘name’ players on New 

Trier hockey team


